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Abstract
Decarbonising our economies is one of the great challenges of our time. The Alternative Fuels Infrastructure Directive 
2014/94/EU aims at mitigating the environmental impact of transport and presents one element to tackle the challenge of 
transport decarbonisation by focussing on necessary policy measures to further the market for alternative fuels in transport and 
infrastructure build-up for alternative fuels. In this case study we report on the processes accompanying its national 
implementation in Austria which needs to cover a variety of national, regional and local-level legislation. We show results of an 
Austrian-wide public consultation as well as regional workshops. In order to achieve a more ambitious take up of energy efficient 
vehicles strategic European objectives on cleaner transport need to trickle down to mundane areas such as building codes, 
permission procedures for infrastructure build-up and parking policy, which in turn requires new tools for effective multi-level 
governance.
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1. Introduction
This is not a scientific paper. But for transport research projects to lead to sustainable impacts it becomes 
increasingly important to take into account what is often regarded on “the fringes” of the core scientific or 
technological developments: the policy dimension. The past years have seen an increasing focus on including 
relevant policy players in transport research, especially cities or European-level organizations. What is often lacking 
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is a deeper acknowledgement of the multiple administrative levels necessary to shape transport policy on the 
ground: from the European framework set by strategic documents or legislative initiatives to national and regional 
regulations down to local level policies. It is these aspects this paper reports on.
Such interwoven policy relationships, which are essentially challenges of what has long been analysed as 
challenges of multi-level governance (Hooghe et.al (2001)), need to be understood not only by researchers. 
Especially in the field of urban mobility and related policies on decarbonisation the past years have seen an 
increasingly active European Commission. Given the scale of the challenge, European-level initiatives are certainly 
needed, but it remains an open question how European, national, regional and municipal strategies; policy priorities; 
regulatory approaches; and investments in decarbonising transportation can best be aligned. If, for example, the 
2011 Commission White Paper on Transport proposes to phase out conventionally-fuelled cars in urban transport, 
then necessary steps will need to be taken at a variety of policy levels. The multitude of recent calls for “better 
coordination” or an “integrated approach” underline that the challenge is recognised by many but remains unsolved 
(e.g. Committee of the Regions (2014), Polis (2014), European Commission (2015)).
This paper offers a case study showing our efforts to launch such an integrated approach in supporting the 
implementation in Austria of a European legislative initiative on decarbonisation (Directive 2014/94/EU on the 
deployment of alternative fuels infrastructure – the alternative fuels infrastructure directive, AFID). As a national-
level transport agency, owned by and tasked with working with the Austrian Transport Ministry on AFID 
implementation, we are of course deeply involved in this work. Hence, we present a perspective from the inside of 
an on-going policy process but do not of course claim the ability to analyse ourselves. Policy processes by their very 
nature are complex and messy. At the same time, we are convinced that effective decarbonisation of transport must 
touch on a wealth of EU-level, national, regional and local level legislation. For this reason, serious and effective 
multi-level governance, which needs to overcome institutional silo-thinking, is called for. What is needed is what a 
team of authors performing a complexity analysis of Dutch policy on electric vehicles have called a “giant leap, […] 
taken one step at a time” (van Steen et.al (2014)). With this paper we demonstrate how we support Austrian policy 
makers in taking some of these steps.
Section 2 gives some background on AFID, shows the implementation approach chosen in Austria and outlines 
policy challenges. Section 3 offers results from an Austrian-wide online consultation on national AFI 
implementation conducted together with the Austrian Association of Cities and Towns as well as results of a series 
of workshops with regional-level administrations. Section 4 concludes with lessons and next steps.
Nomenclature
AFI(D) Alternative Fuels Infrastructure (Directive)
NPF National Policy Framework
2. A multi-level approach to implement the AFI Directive in Austria
2.1. Background on AFI
In order to minimise dependence on oil and to mitigate the environmental impact of transport the AFID 
2014/94/EU sets out minimum requirements for building up alternative fuels infrastructure, including recharging 
points for electric vehicles and refuelling points for natural gas and hydrogen as well as common technical 
specifications for recharging and refuelling points, and user information requirements (Art. 1). Member states are 
obliged to adopt national policy frameworks (NPF) for the development of the market as regards alternative fuels in 
the transport sector and the deployment of the relevant infrastructure (Art. 3). These policy frameworks must be 
notified to the European Commission by 18 November 2016.
Importantly, Member States, regional and local authorities are not expected to invest additional money for 
implementing AFID. The key role in supporting the build-up of AFI is left to the private sector. Instead, authorities 
are expected to make use of a wide range of regulatory and non-regulatory measures to further market development 
and infrastructure build-up (recital 15). Examples of such measures are given in Annex I of AFID, which includes 
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legislative, regulatory or administrative measures; purchase or tax incentives; deployment and manufacturing 
support; or RD&D support. At the same time, Member States need to set target numbers for AFI (e.g. X recharging 
points for electric vehicles by 2020). Note that the policy measures mentioned concern different administrative 
levels ranging from local to national, which for a cross-cutting topic means the involvement of a wide range of 
stakeholders even within a given local, regional or national authority.
2.2. Context of AFID implementation in Austria
The development of a NPF in a given policy area always takes place in the context of existing strategies and 
power relationships. In Austria, responsibilities for alternative fuels, energy and infrastructure build-up are spread 
across at least three different national-level ministries. There is a variety of relevant transport and energy strategies
as well as key partners at all governance levels. At the same time bottlenecks for alternative fuels market 
development hamper progress across these levels. Table 1 summarises the Austrian context for AFID 
implementation. AFI build-up driven by companies and supported by public funds is well under way (or in the case 
of CNG already fulfils AFI requirements). Hence, the purpose of AFID implementation in Austria is not to build a 
policy framework from scratch but rather to reinvigorate existing initiatives on alternative fuels market development 
in the transport sector and infrastructure build-up, gaining commitments from national, regional and local policy 
levels, identifying necessary additional measures as well as placing AFID implementation into the broader context 
of decarbonisation.
                Table 1. AFID implementation context in Austria.





(Finance & Justice Ministries)
Examples:
- 2012 Transport Plan
- 2011 Energy Strategy
- 2012 Electromobility 
Implementation Plan
Bottlenecks include e.g. 
tax system to favour
cleaner vehicles; 
mandatory vehicle 
classification system and 
labelling for incentives
Relevant Ministries and 
national-level agencies or 
PPPs including the 
Environment Agency, the 
Energy Regulator E-
Control, the research 
network A3PS
Regional (covering various 
departments in Austria’s 9 
Laender)
Examples:





- Vorarlberg E-Mobility 
Strategy
Bottlenecks include e.g. 
building codes regulating 
empty ducts in new 
buildings for later 
installation of charging 
points and administrative 
procedures needed for 
AFI installation
Laender liaison office in 
Vienna, regional 
administrations, regional 
companies such as energy 
utilities
Local (covering municipalities) Examples:
- Mobility Strategy of 
the City of Graz
- Mobility Concept of 
the City of Vienna
Bottlenecks include e.g. 
establishment of 
dedicated on street 
parking spots (including 
charging infrastructure) 
for clean vehicles
Austrian Association of 
Towns and Cities, 
municipal companies in 
charge of transport and 
energy
Planning for multi-level implementation, which in Austria is led by the Transport Ministry supported by its 
transport agency AustriaTech, therefore focussed on
(1) Going beyond and building upon existing local, regional and national policy frameworks;
(2) Identifying key bottlenecks for alternative fuels market development and infrastructure build-up whilst 
ensuring investment security for AFI builders and operators; and
(3) Identifying and working with a network of key partners at national, regional and local levels.
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This approach essentially relies on participatory governance. “Tools” for AFID implementation (including an 
Austrian-wide online consultation as well as workshops) are used to build stakes at different governance levels –
often in order to overcome existing political deadlocks, especially at national level.
Planning started in early 2014. For the identification of key bottlenecks we worked with:
x Desk research, an international survey and expert interviews resulting in a study on policy incentives to promote 
clean and energy-efficient vehicles for the Austrian Transport Ministry (results in Spyra et.al (2014));
x Dedicated infrastructure workshops organised together with key national-level partners on infrastructure for 
electricity, CNG, LNG and Hydrogen including the relevant industry and all relevant national-level as well as 
some regional and local representatives;
x An Austrian-wide online consultation on AFID implementation organised together with the Austrian Association 
of Cities and Towns (cf. Section 3);
x Regional workshops in each of Austria’s nine Laender co-organised with the regional administration and 
involving both various regional departments such as transport, energy, electricity, trade law as well as relevant 
regional industry and associations.
2.3. Examples of policy challenges and objectives of AFID implementation in Austria
With AFID implementation in Austria focusing on key existing bottlenecks it is important to realise that the 
elimination of such bottlenecks (as mentioned in Table 1) often require different governance levels in order to be 
overcome. For example a city-level operator wanting to install and operate charging infrastructure for electric 
vehicles is dependent on local authorisation procedures, regional building codes and national trade laws. A city 
willing to grant privileges for clean vehicles is dependent on national-level legislation classifying and labelling such 
vehicles or on common provisions in the national road law regulating exemptions for clean vehicles. This situation 
lends itself perfectly to political deadlock with national level legislators claiming that e.g. vehicle classification will 
only be introduced on the basis of sufficient demand from the local level and local level administrators claiming that 
certain privileges can only be granted once a national legislative framework is in place.
The example of the German law on electromobility served as further warning: With its law the German national 
government establishes amongst other provisions the right for municipalities to allow driving on bus lanes for what 
in Germany is very generously defined as an “electric vehicle” (including e.g. large plug-in-hybrid SUVs with 
a very limited electric range). The publication of the first draft in July 2014 was swiftly followed by criticism by
many municipalities stating that they would not implement any measure, which might potentially slow down public 
transport (e.g. Deutscher Städtetag (2014)).
Accordingly, the objective of national-level infrastructure and regional workshops as well as the online 
consultation was three-fold:
(1) To establish a common understanding that the core of AFID focuses on decarbonisation with measures in 
Austria consequently aiming at mitigating the environmental impact of transport – a perspective that goes 
well beyond the build-up of AFI;
(2) To state clearly that the Austrian NPF for the development of the market as regards alternative fuels in the 
transport sector and the deployment of the relevant infrastructure will build on existing national, regional 
and local strategies. To clarify that the NPF will summarise the results of thorough stakeholder 
consultation as well as planning at different governance levels;
(3) To establish and confirm a common understanding of necessary policy and administrative measures needed 
to further clean transport and especially clean vehicles, a process which is on-going at the time of writing.
3. Austrian-wide online consultation on AFID implementation and regional workshops
Embedding AFID implementation in general transport policy is crucial when decarbonisation of transport is seen 
as the underlying objective of AFID. Such a broad understanding is particularly important at local level where 
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transport planning – simply as a result of personnel resources – is somewhat less compartmentalised, especially in 
smaller municipalities. To include the planning procedures of municipalities and regions was considered essential 
for a successful Austrian implementation by the Transport Ministry. Therefore the implementation process took care 
to involve these governance levels many months before the start of the actual legislative process.
3.1. Results of the online consultation on AFID implementation
The Austrian AFID implementation process started with an online consultation titled “Clean Power for 
Transport” (http://www.smart-mobility.at/energieeffizienter-verkehr-2015/) conducted by AustriaTech together with 
the Austrian Association of Cities and Towns from 9 March until 15 May 2015. We used an online survey tool, 
accompanied by a policy brief1 on the Directive, as well as an accompanying document with all questions (in order 
to allow for a consolidated reply per city, region, company, association) and asked regions, cities, associations, 
companies and citizens to give their views on nine questions, three of which asked to rate measures to support the 
market development of alternative fuels in transport. Table 2 gives a brief overview of the questions asked. Apart 
from the general question listed here, each part also contained a number of detailed questions. For example question 
1 on decarbonisation strategies asked for details on any mentioned strategy or else for ideas on necessary measures 
at different governance levels.
                  Table 2. Questions “Clean Power for Transport”.
1 Strategy – Decarbonising Transport: Is there a strategy or transport policy in your region/city/municipality/ 
company to reduce carbon emissions in transport? 
2 Status quo – AFI: Directive 2014/94/EU creates a common framework for building AFI. Which publicly 
accessible AFI (electricity, hydrogen, CNG, LNG) exists in your municipality/city/region?
3 Objectives – AFI: Are there detailed objectives on AFI build-up in your municipality/city/region/company 
over a certain period of time?
4 Status Quo – Measures: Are there any measures or incentives for the use of low emission energy efficient 
vehicles or alternatively fueled vehicles in your municipality/city/region? (question included a table modelled 
on Annex I of the AFID including a variety of measures)
5 Evaluation – Measures: Which measures or incentives for the use of low emission energy efficient vehicles or 
alternatively fueled vehicles do you consider useful? (question included a table modelled on Annex I of the 
AFID including a variety of measures)
6 AFI build-up: Please give us some information on AFI installation and operation authorization processes (esp. 
recharging points for electric vehicles) in your municipality/city/region (including time frames, best practice 
etc.) 
7 Which legal framework on national or regional levels do you consider useful in order to promote sustainable 
transport or electromobility at the local level? (question included vehicle classification and labelling system, 
road law, building codes, electricity law, trade law and possibility for mentioning proposals for legal changes)
8 In general, how do you view the market development of alternatively fueled vehicles? Do you have any further 
suggestions on AFI and transport decarbonisation?
9 If you are answering for a local authority: In your view what are the biggest challenges in terms of your work 
for transport decarbonisation (public transport financing, consulting with neighbouring regions, cooperation 
with the national level, missing legal framework…)
We received 70 valid replies including all 9 federal states (8 forms completely filled in, state of Salzburg with 
justified omission); 8 cities (Vienna, Graz, Linz, Salzburg, Innsbruck, Klagenfurt, Villach, St. Poelten); 10 interest 
groups and organizations (Chambers of Commerce, all relevant electromobility associations); 27 companies 
(including ABB, Mehler, Tesla, Kia, Smatrics, OMV, Fronius, T-Systems, Infineon, local and regional utilities, 
1 http://www.bmvit.gv.at/verkehr/elektromobilitaet/downloads/policybrief_austriatech.pdf
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start-ups & SMEs) and federal and research institutions and some interested citizens. To stimulate response across 
the board of the Austrian alternative fuels (specifically electromobility) ecosystem guarantees important input for
the currently ongoing work on defining policy measures which will be part of the implementation of AFID.
In terms of the overall objective of the stakeholder process it was crucial to confirm a common understanding on 
necessary policy measures which would as a result inspire further policy action at different administrative levels. 
Hence, even though the results were quite foreseeable for an expert, they could be used to push for administrative 
changes within the existing policy context. Figure 1 below shows the main results of answers given to question 5 on 
the evaluation of measures.
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Fig. 1. Results on evaluation of necessary policy measures to promote alternatively fuelled vehicles.
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The main messages we derived from stakeholders’ views, both on the status quo of measures (question 4, results 
not reported in detail here) and the evaluation of measures as shown above, were the following:
x Non-financial measures (especially dedicated parking lots for recharging points for electric vehicles) were 
viewed as very useful or useful by a majority of participants but were not perceived as being applied yet in 
Austria. Notable exceptions were granting access to bus lanes and congestion charges which were rejected.
x There was very high agreement on tax incentives, especially with respect to company car taxation (which from 
January 2016 will change in Austria favouring in particular the use of battery electric and fuel cell vehicles).
x Public procurement was viewed as very useful or useful, but was again not perceived as being widely used yet.
x There was very high agreement on the usefulness of a vehicle classification and labelling system, which would 
allow municipalities to award incentives for clean vehicles. This input was again important for starting relevant 
work at the Transport Ministry, which is on-going at the time of writing.
x Special support schemes for alternative fuels use in specific sectors such as urban freight, taxi services and car 
sharing were also viewed as very useful or useful, but again not yet perceived as widely applied.
Together with the many qualitative answers that were provided especially to question 6 concerning 
administrative procedures for the installation of recharging points for electric vehicles and question 8 on market 
development of alternative fuels in transport, the results of the online consultation present important input for the 
ongoing policy process implementing AFID in Austria. Importantly, with the Austrian Association of Cities and 
Towns as a partner the inclusion of the local level – from question design to evaluation – was ensured. In order to 
provide for a similar input from the regional level we organized regional workshops in each of Austria’s 9 Laender
(regional states), which will be followed by another round of local-level workshops in 2016.
3.2. First results from regional-level workshops on AFID implementation
As outlined in sections 2.2 and 2.3 multi-level AFID implementation in Austria focused on the identification of 
key bottlenecks for alternative fuels market development in the transport sector as well as an integration of national, 
regional and local planning in the NPF, which needs to be notified to the European Commission by November 2016. 
In order to do so, workshops were organised together with the regional administrations in Austria’s 9 Laender. The 
design of the workshops followed extensive consultation with the Laender Liaison Office in Vienna. The explicit 
aim stated in all communication with local and regional stakeholders is the active inclusion of multiple governance 
layers as well as private industry before the start of the actual legislative process. The main objectives of the series, 
which started on 19 June 2015 in Lower Austria and ended on 19 October 2015 in Upper Austria, were:
x Generation of input for the NPF. For this purpose every region received a briefing paper on the status quo of 
and planned measures according to Article 3 (NPF) and Annex I (policy measures) of the Directive with the 
possibility to fill in planned measures to be included in the NPF.
x Information exchange on existing legislative measures for AFI, especially regional building codes. The 
explicit aim is to identify and exchange best practices on e.g. providing for the installation of empty ducts in 
new buildings or parking lots or finding common procedures to deal with technologically obsolete but still 
existing provisions on charging gas (e.g. preventing electric vehicles from parking in a garage while charging). 
Implicitly we hope to initiate a process by which regions arrive at common provisions and adapt regional laws 
in a way that promotes AFI build-up.
x Information exchange and development of easy-to-handle permission procedures for the installation of 
charging infrastructure. A key result of infrastructure workshops and the online consultation was that 
installing charging infrastructure for electric vehicles is an extremely heterogeneous and non-uniform process in 
Austria, varying from region to region and lasting anything from a couple of days to 18 months (depending on 
type and location of charging infrastructure). The explicit aim of the workshop series is to develop unified 
guidelines to be published together by all regions and the national level.
Invitations to the workshops were issued by the respective regional administration and, given that electromobility 
touches on a wealth of domains, included representatives from the respective building, trade, transport, energy, 
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spatial planning and law departments. Often, cities as well as energy utilities, mobility agencies and E-Mobility 
Providers also participated. In nearly all regions, a group covering this set of expertise met for the first time.
The willingness to contribute to promoting alternative fuels, and electromobility in particular, was very high at 
regional level. Several Laender have already issued strategies concerning electromobility and AFI build-up, some of 
them are currently working on it. This input will form an integral part of the NPF. In terms of legislative measures 
the status quo varies considerably across regions. However, the process of having workshops in every region gives 
attendees the chance to learn from experience gained in other regions. We hope that this will have a significant 
impact on future amendments of building codes, which will then also be part of the NPF and further reporting in the 
context of AFID implementation. Permission procedures for charging infrastructure both for private users and 
especially for commercial providers are a topic, which is not only mentioned in the Annex of AFID, but is extremely
relevant in the Austrian context. Currently, commercial market participants are faced with very unpredictable 
permission processes, both in terms of how much time and what kind of documentation is needed. The current 
process is often based on individual assessments and on-site inspections, not systematically taking into account the 
infrastructure installed and whether the same lengthy process for a similar type of infrastructure has already been 
performed several times before. This situation is not only a problem for applicants, but also for authorities. After all, 
such long processing times per application cannot be maintained in case of many more applications every year 
which a broad build-up of electric vehicles charging infrastructure – the core of AFID – would imply. So both sides 
would benefit if the permission system were simplified and uniform across regions.
The first tangible result of the workshop-series is an ordinance, which was issued by the federal state of Styria. It 
will make permission procedures significantly easier for charging infrastructure operators as it clarifies both laws 
and procedures. Another output of the series is a guidance document for applicants and authorities. It includes clear 
steps for the permission process. The process itself, governed under trade law, might also need some amendments, 
which is a task for the Austrian Economics Ministry. This legislative process is assessed.
4. Lessons and next steps 
Decarbonising road transport in Europe is one of the great political challenges in the years to come. This case 
study aimed to show that even though expert judgements and many research projects might have come up with 
useful recommendations, the policy processes to implement such recommendations are far from straight-forward 
and need to be more participatory in order to show effect. The multitude of research projects and policy initiatives 
need to be far better integrated in order to show lasting effects on the ground. Such integration concerns coordinated 
efforts at any single governance level. The White Paper on Transport, Energy Union, the Energy and Climate 
Package, Renewable Energy Legislation, Energy Efficiency Legislation or Legislation on Alternative Fuels 
Infrastructure Build-Up all state extremely relevant objectives, but responsibilities for policy implementation are 
spread over various General Directorates at European Level and Ministries at National Level. More integration is 
also called for across governance levels as these horizontal challenges are compounded by the vertical challenges 
posed by split competencies within Member States. The need for integration has been widely recognized, not only in 
transport policy. With our attempts at involving different governance levels as well as a wide variety of stakeholders 
in a transparent and open process for the national implementation of a piece of European-level transport legislation 
we show the very practical challenges in the build-up of alternative fuels infrastructure as well as the long-drawn 
processes needed to overcome them.
At the time of writing, we find ourselves in the middle of an on-going policy process for AFID implementation in 
Austria. Nevertheless, we can share some lessons:
x Pushing the take-up of clean and energy-efficient vehicles demands the creation of new alliances not only 
for industry, but also for public administrations: The advent of electromobility has led to the formation of 
various new industry-level alliances covering transport, energy and ICT. This cooperation needs to be matched 
at the level of public administration across governance levels. The installation of charging infrastructure in 
existing building stock, to name but one pertinent challenge, demands the cooperation of legal, building and 
electricity experts, which might well reside at different governance levels. As we enter the phase of transmitting 
general political objectives such as the White Paper goal of reducing carbon emissions in transport by 60% until 
2050 into reality, it becomes ever clearer that much more needs to be done to achieve progress on the ground.
x Efforts to push the market take-up of alternative fuels in transport and the build-up of corresponding 
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infrastructure need to be part of a broader initiative to decarbonise our transport system: The initial 
analysis of the European Commission, which led to the proposal of what is now AFID, stated that what is 
preventing a broader take-up of alternative fuels in transport are mainly (1) lack of infrastructure and (2) lack of 
common standards. AFID set out to tackle these issues, but it has been the Austrian position from the very 
beginning of negotiations that there needs to be a much broader focus on market development of alternative 
fuels in transport and on the transportation system as a whole. Experience gained in various European 
demonstration projects and by operators has since confirmed this view: Much more needs to be done for the 
take-up of clean and energy efficient vehicles – infrastructure will follow. That the famous chicken- and-egg-
dilemma has possibly always been overstated is proven by the case of CNG in Austria: notwithstanding 
common standards and an existing infrastructure, which more than fulfils AFID requirements, there are still 
very few vehicles on the road.
x Lack of clear political vision makes progress harder, but not impossible: Setting aside broadly phrased 
commitments to cleaner transport, there has been no national-level agreement based on clear measures on how 
to decarbonize transport in Austria so far. The Environment Ministry in 2012 stepped forward with an objective 
of 250,000 electric vehicles in Austria by 2020. There is, however, no national consensus comparable to the 
integrated Dutch vision of achieving 100% zero-emission vehicles on the road by 2035 (which does exist in 
some Austrian regions though, cf. Carinthia). Given the political realities on the ground, such an agreement will 
also not be achieved by the development of a NPF as part of AFID implementation. However, the national 
deadlock allows us to focus much more on the practical obstacles to alternative fuels market development and 
infrastructure on regional and local levels with the result that cities, regions and other stakeholders are much 
more involved in the formation of the NPF than would otherwise have been the case. This approach takes the 
call for involvement of the private sector as well as local and regional stakeholders very serious and in our view 
presents a form of participatory governance, which will need to become more widely applied across policy 
sectors.
x European initiatives are needed and integrated transport research needs to focus much more on the 
policy dimension: Even though there are many practical problems with AFID implementation and even though
the Commission has been widely criticized for presenting what many legal experts call an unusual Directive, 
there is a need for European action given the scale of the challenge presented by the need to decarbonize 
transport. Legislative initiatives at the European level force Member States to continue action. In the case of 
Austria, AFID is a tool to push for further action on promoting clean vehicles and corresponding infrastructure 
build-up. The challenges posed by implementation between and across governance levels also make clear that 
cities and regions need a stronger say in policy formation. At the same time, new tools will be needed for such 
participatory governance processes. At project-level the European Commission has for some time been 
promoting Sustainable Urban Mobility Plans as a tool to achieve wide-spread stakeholder involvement at city-
level. We believe that new processes will be needed across governance levels in order to achieve cleaner 
transport and ultimately a deep decarbonisation of our transport system.
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